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AN'IENDN'IENl'TO THE r\CT OF RESTRICTIONS
FOR EAST BROADN{OOR. THIRD FILING

BEFORE ME. the unclersignecl Notan,Public. clulv comrnissioned and qualified in and fbrthe Parish of
of Louisiana. personally'canre ancl appearecl the undersigrred r.vitnesses to the
signatures of the requirccl nurtrber of'curent propcrtv owners ot' EAST BROADMOOR. TH IRD FILINC
consisting of thirry-six (-3(r) lots. spccificalil,. the ibllori,ing lots: lots 88 through t)9 inclusn,el lots l0l through
ll8 inclusive; anc'l Iots ll0 tirrough i2-5 inciusive. rvho hereby arnend and supplerlent the act of restrictions fbr
East Broadntoor. Thircl Filing. by re-stating thosc rcstrictiorrs'nvhere unclianged, as recorded on Novernber ?8,
1952 at Book No. l0l4 Folio 293 in the convevance records of the Clerk of Courl of East Baton Rouge Parish.
canied fbr-ward herein and by amending and supplementing same to the end that this document represents all
the restrictions fbr East Broadmoor. Third Filing. In case of any conflict or ambiguity on record. these
amendments shali control.
East Baton Rou{re. State

These arnendrnents are being amended in accordance with paraglaph sixteen (16) of said original
restrictions recorded on November 28. 1952. allowing tbr amendrnent by a rnajority of the properly ou,ners after
theinitial tennoftwenty-fiveyears.ancl priortotheautomaticrenewal ofeacl-r l0-yearsuccessiveperiod.

The lots affected by this arnendment are all thirty-six (36) cerlain lots in East Broadffloor, Third Filing.
specifically, lots 88 through 99 inclusive; lots 101 through llS inclusive; and lots 120 through l25 inclusive,
situated in East Baton Rouge Parisli, Louisiana. which compose a portion of that cerlain tract or subdivision
which is set out ir-r two maps prepared by Mundinger. Dupree and Cooper, Civil Engineers and Surueyors,
entitled "Final plat East Broadmoor'(Second and Third Filings). located in Section Eighty-Five (85) Township
Seven (7). South Range One East. Greensburg Land District of'Louisiana," dated November 21.1952.a
blueprint of which murlls are attached thereto anci rnacle a part thereof as Exhibits "A" and "B."
The Broadmoor Residents Associatior-r. Inc. rvas incorporated on October 9. 1952. and fonlerly named
Broadmoor Citrzens Associatiou. Inc. urrtil January 12, 1965, lvhen iJ registered its present corporate rlame
change. The corporation's chafter is recorded in the records of the Louisrana Secretary of State's office as
number 02203270N, Broadmoor Resider-rts Associatron, Inc., and is the only homeowners or civic association or
its successors ref-erred to herein with the authority to enfbrce these restrictions. in addition to the properly
owners. Broadmoc-rr Residents Association. Inc.. or its successors. rvil1 be hereinafter referred to as the Board of
Directors.
The requireci percentage of the cun'ent propertv owners ltereby adopt the fbllowing amendments attd
carry tirrrvarcl existing restnctions that are renunrberecl or restated to read as lollorvs in their entirety:

l.

All of the lots containeci

irr tlris subdivision are liereby designated as single-farnily residential lots

fbr

single-famtly restdential use only ar.id no building shall be erected. altered, placed or permitted to remain on any
lots otherthan one (l)detached single farnily dwelling not to exceed two and one-half stories in height and a
private garage fbr not more than three (3) cars.

2.

No lot or lots shall be soid except rvith the description shorvn on the official plat of the said subdivision
except as outiined herernabove. No school. church. assembly hail. group home, hallivay house or senior
citizens' home sl-rall be built or perrr-rittecl on any lots of said subdivision.

3.

No structure ot'a telnporarv character. trailer'. basement. tent. shack. garage, bant. or other outbuilding
shall be placed on alt,v lot at any time or used as a resrclence, either ternporarily or pennanently. No building.
structure. modifrcation. fence. or irnprur,er'nents ot'any kiucl shall be erectecl, placed. or altered on any lot until
the coristruction plaus. speciflcations arrd plan shou,ing,the locatiorr of ti-re structure. including f-ence lines. havc
been approved by the Boarcl olDirectors as to quality of u,orkrnanship. rraterials, hannony of external design
and appcarance rvith other structurcs in the filing. and as to locatirir-t u,itlt respect to topography arid fir'iislted
grade elevation. Acccssorv huildirrgs are allori,ed in a rcar yarcl but lra)i not occupv Irore than thirly percent
(30%,) of that area. No f'cncc or-ri,ail slrall be crectcci. placed or altered on arly lot nearer to altv street than the
mininturn building sctback linc unlcss sin-rilar'lv approvcrl. Notri,'ithstanding the tbre-eoing. l-lo f-ence or wall that
restricts elrtry to propcrtv shall be crcctccl.;llaccrl or altcrecl ()n Anv lot closer to anv strcet thalr the location of
the ti-ont of'the housc.

1.

No building shall [re iocatccl on any lut ncarel to the liont lot line tltan Thirty t-eet (30'), nor nearer to tlte
side properly lirre than Five f'eet (-5';. Carporls may irc attached to the rlain dn,elling. For the purposes of this
covenant. eaves. steps anci o1:ren porches shall not be considerecl as pafi of a building. provided, however. that
this shall not be construed to allow any porlion of a burldirlg on a lot to encroacir upon another lot. A rnaximutn
building set-back line of Fifiy f'eet (-50') is lrereby' established.

Detachecl _qarages,car])orts or accessol'l,butlcirngs shall not bc ercctecl closer thatl tlrre t'eet (5') to allll
side Iipe ltor lteat'cr thap flr.c t'eet (,:') to tirc rcar iot line. Eaves on suci-t garages or accessol'y buildings si-rall rlot
extend or cause a rattt drip ltne over the propertl'Iincs.

-5.

6,

The mirriuutr requirel'ttettts tbr residcntial structures arc set out tts fbllows:
For single-story residences ol tlvo (2) bcdrooms: I 100 sq. fi.
For three(i) or tllore beclrootlrs: l-500 sq fi.
i:or tu'o (2) berlroottr. tr,r'o (2) - storl'residctices: 800 sq. ti.
flotlt',
ort tltc
-groulltl
(l
For thrcc ) bctirtlt)llls ()l' lll()l-e. t\\'()-st()rv lttlt"tscs , 1000 sq. ti. on
thc _urrruncl fioor'.
-l-hc

abovc sct-rrLtt areas itrc cxclLisive clf opett porches anci galagcs,

1.

Easclretrts firr i6stallatio6 aprl rtraintcnancc of utilitres ancl dratnage tacilities are reserved as shotvtt otr
the rccordeci plat.

No uoxious or ofhrrsivc tradc ttr uctivitv shall bc contiuctecl ()u anv lot ttt'fittttr art,v residertce; tlclr shall
an_"-thilg bc clorre thcreort u,hich ntav bc ()r nra\i bcconrc an i.lllt()\'i.ulcl'()r tlLlisallcc t() thc rlcighborhood.

S.
g,

corr-rrlercial Llr-rsiness is allon,eri on artv iot or at anv re.iclettce otlter thall a ltotle otflce ii'orl rvhich
no cliepts or custollers or sales pel's()lts are receivccl. to rvhiclt Ito ettrplclyees collle. Il() collstructitrtl or
rlanutacturing cxists. or to nhich nr-r rroocls or'products are delivered to and fronr tiie residence.
N.-o

No con'rr-nerciai or aclvertising signs fbr busir-rcss purposes shall be displayecl to the public vteu' otl atlv
lots. Horvever. signs that are clisplaved tor non-commercial purposes. irtcludir-rg but Itot lirnrted to sigrls
advertising the hor-ne ibr salc or rent. political sigrrs. securitl,sigrts. neu'baby signs. birthday siglis, and school
signs are acceptable. AII signs sltall be no larger than tbur scluare tbet. A sn-rall garage sale sign sliall be
permitted only on thc day'ot'tlte salc.

10.

1l.

of property,u,ithin this tiling shall be in rvritiltg artcl shall provide tl'rat the lessee shall be
sub,ject in all respects to tlte provrsions of these restrictictns. tlie Articles of Incorporation and By-lau's of the
Broacimoor Resiclents Associittion. or its sLlccessors. and tirat any tailure h1, the tetratlt to cor-nply rvith any of thc
term.s of the tbregoing ciocuntents anci restrictions shail be a deiault of tire iease artd shall sub-ject the lessee or
tenaut to direct action b1, 11',a Boarci of Dit'cctors or l-ry"prollertl'o\\'lrcrs,

12.

Evr:t',v lease

Easernepts
the recorcled plat.

fol ilstallation

anci rlitintenaucc

of utilities

attcl clt'atnage

faciittres are reserved as shor.r'tl tltt

Thesc cor ,euauts proiribit tire rc-subclivision

of lots tl'onr lttv clitletrsiot'ts other thatl those shou'tl otr thc
proltibit
tirc usc o1'r.r.tctre tlta:t otre lot ctttttbitlccl to tonl a sirlgle
not
offlcial recordecl plat: hou,crcr. tltrs tlocs
resicicntial lot.
t3

Ntl garage apartntcuts are to bc crccted or to bc uscd as resttlcttces. 1'r-o catl'rot't ol'garage is to bc
convcfied to becorle an encioseci liring arca uithout tire rvritten approval of the Board of Directors.

14,

15.

No br,rilciing or structure shall bc constmctcd usmg imrtation brick sicling on the exterior. unless
approvecl bv the Boarcl of Dircctors.

Builcling ntatcrjals ancl ecli-ri1-rnrcnt shull rrot [re 1:iacecl or storeci olt atly iot cxcept durilrg actual
copstructictp olir rcsrcience t-rr 6t[cr builc'l1rg. POD (portable or-r cletrand) cotttaitrers or clutnpsters shall tlot bc
allor,i,ecl o6 tire l6t lo6ger tltan an eighteelt (1.\)-nronth period. urriess there is good cause slttlwt.t to allow an
extepsiot1 of sard period. POD's shall be placerd on a lot only in conlunctiotr rvith renovatiot-ts. collstruction or
repair. No lot sSall be used or mairrtarned as a durr-rpir-tg grourrd tbr rubbish, trash, garbage or otirer waste. to
include excessive itenrs stored in any carport over an extenclecl period longer than one month. Uporr completion
of a residelce or structure. or repairs thereto. all debris shall be rentovecl frorn the premises in-unediately.
Garclen co11post rlay be kept in cluantities requirecl Lry one householcl ortly. providecl rt is rtot t'isible fiorn the
street upon u,hich the tl'ont of the du'elling tirces and is kept fiee iiorr obtloxious odors atrd insects.
I(r

li,

No lot shall coptaip conclitiuns on or ai'f'ecttng the- premises u,hiclt are hazardt')us to the health. saf'ctv or'
rvelfirrc of the public. ancl,or concjitions u,irich arc cletrit-nental to propefiy values or to the cluality of the
eur,,irclrrment. or cletract fl'orn the gencrai api)carancc or quality of the rreighborhood arid its environtl'tct'tt ill a
mallrler inconsisteut r.i,ith the hannony and appearance of adjacent properlies in the immediate area. Such
colditious ptay ipclr.iclc. but are uot lruritecl to. the tbllorving: pennitting accumulation of.lurrk. trash. garbage.
Iitter. refuse. rubbrsh. ap;rlranccs. clchris. conrbLrstiblc rratcrials..junked inoperable vehicles to occur on said lot.
6r pcrrnitting an-v vchicle orr tltc lot iu ncecl o1'rcpail u'hich has beett stot'ed olt allv lot lotrger than 30 clays;

)

penritting ille-qal durnirnru. norious

vu'eeds. overgro\\/n landscaping anii vegetation. infestation of insects.
ventrin or rodents. aninrals running at large. or dilapiclated structures. inciudirlg thosr. in nced of painting or
reparr: penritting abancloneil adludicatcd propefiics. crimirral violations. or ll,eed liens on the properly;
penr-ritting zctning violations to ()ccur on sarcl lot: pernritting health coclc vrolations to occur on said lot: and
;lennrtting other conclitions on the lot u,hich are hazardous to public health. sat'etv or welfhre. Fufihermore. ntr
persorl sltall pnrvicle or irrstall a rletlroci olseu'erage trcatnrent other than connection to a sanitary se\\'et'systern
until the design tbr that methocl of trcatment ancl disposal has been appror.ed bythe East Baton Rouge Health
Unit. Plans fbr such systerr nrav be otrtaineci lion-r saicl Health Ltnit. Each of the fbre-uoing conditions
clescribed iu this paragrapir shail constitute a nuisnucc /)(,/ .r'c under thcse rcstrictions.

18.

No boats. r'ehicles. school buscs, caurllcrs or trailers olan-v kinrl. inclucling but rrot lintitccl to
t'ecreatiorral vehicles. n-totor hclrt-tcs or rrttroaci rehicies or parts or appurlerlarlces thereof shall be kept. storerl.
repairecl or rlaintainecl on anv street ()r on anv lot ncurer to tl')c strcet than the minirnum building setback line.

19.

Wt'eckers. buscs firr hire (crcluding schot-rl i-ruses usecl primarilt,fbr transporlrng school children). trucks
other than pickup trucks. or scn-ri-trailcrs rvith rlr-rrc than tu,o (2) axles or u,'ith a payloacl capacity irr excess ot'
trr,o thousitnd (2.000) ;rourrcls are prohihiteci tl'onr parkrng on. iir ol acljacent to an-r, lot.

20.

No
vchicle. incluciing but not lrnrrteci to utrlit)'trailers. horse trailers. recreational vehicles or
"viteelccl
industrial cqui;rrnent. shall bc parkcd on rililss ut the tl-ont varcl olauv residence. in accordauce r.vith crtv parkirrg
ordinitnces and these restrictions. Exceptions Ior tenrporarv parking such as special e\Ieuts and/rtr guests rvill be
allorvcd. but not to exceecl a (.18) fbrtr,-cight hour period. Otirer exceptions are sub-ject to approval by tite Board
of Directors.

21.

Drireri,avs shall bc c()nstrLrclLr(i in r.rccolcilrnce uith thc rLrlcs sc1 br.the Batorl Rouge Citv-Parislr Unitlcd
Developn-tcnt C'orlc, I-lori'cvcr'. asphlit nra\/ n()t bc uscri to colrstl'uct clrtr,cu'ar.'s. Pnntarv clri vew,avs shall bc
cL)tlstructcd of'cottcrctc tratcriul ()l'pavcrs. ,A.riclitronal parkut-u shall bc connectecl to a lluhl:c strcct or allcv b1,
an aislc artclittt'clt'ivetvav anri shall [rc ctrnstrr-rctcd ot'dr-rst-ticc paving. Exceptioits to:'spaccs constructccl of'

22. No lot -shall be usecl iirr garclcnin-u or fiirnring purposes. cxccpt that t'lou'ers and sh'ulrbery rnav be srou,n
lbr ttotr-con-tntercial llurp()scs and a non-corlrrercial garclen fbr usc [rv a srngle houscholcl rlay- be locatcd solc]v
in thc back varci.
l3

.\ttv

t-ttttleveJopeci lot sltall [rc nrou'cci rrrd kcpt tl'ec of rrorious u,ccds to thc sarle crte-nt ancl as
ti'eqL:crttlv as ad.iacettt Iots anri shallbc conrpatibic urth thc n-iairrtcnanec ancl aplteat'a:tcc of'the otlrer lots in the

subdr visron.

21.

No artirnals. Iirc-stock or poultt'y, of'artv I<inci shall be raised. bred rtr kept on an,v lot; provideci. howevcr.
that dogs. cats or other custorlar-v household cionrcstrc pets are permitted: provided furllrer. that suclr
pennissible pets are not kcpt. brccl or rlajntairrec'l tirr anv cotr-rmerciaI purposes. or in sucir nuntbers or
condititlns as lla\/ [rc nilrious or oltcnsive or r:rcAtc a nuisancc to other Prollerty o\.\'uers in the subdivision or
fail to comply,'ri'ith local orclinanccs Io tlrc cxtL-nt thev irecorr.rc i-r ltutsanec or alltovaltce to tire neighbors.

25. All cxtcnor constructirrrt. aclclitrons anci irlprirvcnrents to propertv t-r-rusl be conipletecl ri,ithin erghteen
(18) ntonths of tltc
ot'an\ r'ecluireci pcrrrrt or approvai of the Board of Directors. Farlurc to colr-tmence
-qranting
any plans stt subrtttttccl u,itltin thc aiiori,ecl tinrc shall require resubrnission of plans to thc Boarcl of Directors.
26. Propet-tv orvners sirall uraintaru propertv ancl all improvcrnents rrr.r any lot in goclci repair and in a neat
and orcierly ltlalllter, rncluclingbut not limited to erterior paintrng, milcleu, rernoval. sidrng. trirl. atrd roofing. as
well as appropriatelv traurtaiued ancl trimtlecl landscaping and mo',ved larvns conlr-]crnsurate lvith otlrer rvel]rnaintained properly irr the subdir,'ision. fcir the purpose of exhibitrng lrarnonv tl-rroughout the subdivtsion ancl
enltattcit-tg the general appearancc of the general plan of deveiopment. as u,ell as rraintaining the propefty
values therein.

27. .\n un-tlaintained lari,n or lot rs deflned

as onc u,hosc o\\,lter has not maintaineci the law,n or

lot irt
conlpliance lvith;larauraplr 2(r ancl includes. but is not limited to. a larvu rvirose owner allorvs weeds or grass to
reach a height of nine (9) inches abclve
rrr has allowed excessive accurnulation of oL-rlects on tlte lar.r,n that
-[rac1e:
create an ur-rsiglttl)/ ilppeat'atlcc. incluclip-u but rrot lirrtted to trash ca1s. trash. jupk. toys ancl play equipn-ierrt. a,cl
debns in thc vat'd: or ltas allorved tlte larvn or lot to rcaclr an1, conclition that is in r,iolatiou of anv or all of tiresc
restrictions. In the ercnt that allr'' propcrtv owncl'fhrls to con'ect the situation vi,ithirr thirty (30) clay,s of receipt
of u't'rtten notice hv certiiled rnail fion'r the Boarci of Dircctors to thc acldress of the property owlter living on tlre
propertl.'ttr. if'an abscntee (l\\'ner. to thc adcircss of thc owner as listed by the tax assessor olEast Baton Rougc
Parish. then such condition shall thercbr'coustrtutc.r uLrisauce pct',\'c entitling the Boarcl of Directors or lot
o\'vners sub.iect to tltcsc rcstrictious to atr irlrlecliate maudatorv injunction allo',ving the Board of Directcl-s or lot
owlter to cause the lot trt trc'mo"lccl arrcir'or cleaneci up in accordancc u,ith tltese restrictions. The ow,lter
-)

r,i6latilg tIese rcstrictions shall reinrburse the Board of Directors or iot owlters all costs incurred in elrforcitlg
t[esc restrictions. inclucling ali rclatcd attontcv i'ees ancl court costs to obtain iniunctiotts and court orders anci tcr
othenvise collcct saicl costs througit lurthcr lcgal ttreatls.
Unenclosccl garagcs. carporls. aucl clrive',r'a1's visible fiom the street shail be ttraitttaitlecl tl'ee olcluttel'.
irrcluciipg tras[. tultiturc. toois arrcl othcr itcrns to the extent that such causes an unsrghtly appearallce or to tltc
extent it cleates a ltotcnturl hazarcl or cttticettterlt tilr thircl parrics.

28.

29.

Residcrrts aud,()l'tcnaltts o1'pnrpcrtt'o\\'ncrs rt.tList cottsult ri,ith adjaccrlt rleighbors ancl Baton Rouge
City,-Parish drainagc crrqinecrs bctirrc attetrptinu to chlr-rgc thc cievatiolt of their llropert)'throu-uh tr"rethods that
rncluclc. but arc not Iintitcci to. placing flll nratcrial on the propcrt\/. such as dirt or sarlcl. Tllc proposed till
ancl floocling issucs

lirr arrr,potlion o1'tltc subtl ivisiorr,

j0.

Resiclcnts llav n()t l.iavc ulragc sales in cxcess rlf tltrec pcr )'eal'. as cottsistertt ri,'rtlt Baton Rouge CityParish ordiuartccs.

The Boarcl ol'Dircctor-s shall lre protcctcri tl'onr liability to the fullcst extcrtt of'Louisiarla la',v olnonprofit ltorlcou,rrcr's associatiorrs tor all lari,iirl. soocl liuth actiotrs in tultiiling their duties to aot in the best
interusts of thc corporation ancl its nrcnrt"rcrs as a u,holc. ancl saicl nrenrhers shall bc crttitletl to the full Iirtritatiorts
ttf lirrbilrtl, atlorclcci non-paici boalrl rr.rcrl[rcrs tr1'rton-profit lionreor,i'rre r's assoclati()11s.

31.

Thc authoritv olthc Architcctural Controi Conrrrittee grantecl in paragraph ll ot'tlte original I'estrictiorts
to ceftain nanrecl inclividr-rals. norv clcceitsecl. rs herebv transt'cn'ed to tire Boarcl of Directilt-s. r,r,i.to may delegate
such duties to a con-rr-trittee to ser\/e li)t'such tenns and on sucli cortditiotts as the Board may designate. The
a;rproval or disapprovai of thc Boarcl of Drrectors as required iu these covenartts sltall be in r.r,ritttig. In the
event the Boarcl olDirectors. or its desiguaterl reprc-senttttive(s).farls to approve or disaltprove it.t r,vritir-rg rvithin
thirtl'(i0) clays aftcr plaus and specitications have beert suburitted to rt. approval u'il1 not bc requirecl.
Hor.vever. such approval bv detlrult shall r-rot autholize tire vrolation of anv specrfic restriction sct forlh herein.
such as builcling ancl f'cncirrg sctbacli lincs or hanlrrur irt nratcrtal ltttd gcnc'rai aplteltrattcc,

31.

-13.

Thcsc c()\,enauts. builcling restriclions. arrcl arlcnclnrents are t() run u'ith the land. arrcl shall be bincling on
all property owrlers ancl lots irr East Broacimoor'.'l-hu'd Frlin-u. tlrr a periocl of ten (10) ycars fl'orn tlie recordation
date of these arnerrdurents. atter',r,hich tin-re said covenants shall be automatically,'extended tbi'successive
periotis ol teu (10) r,ears. unless the rra.joritv ot'thc lot orvners irave srgnitlec'i their aplproval in u,ritjtig to the
Boarrl of'Directclrs to allcu(1. terrlrnatc. rnodii'r.'or change saici ctrr''enants rn rvhole or in part. u,hether to nrakc
the sarle utore onerolls. or Icss onerous. ancl iu rcsponse thereto. tlie Board olDilcetors is to cuusc saicl
arlendr-nents to be recorcieci tintelv rn accordancc urth tlte requircrrenls stateci hercin.
For rccordatiorr 1-rurposes. anrendments in accordance uith the above proceciures shall he et'fectiv'e upon
recordatron of sarci ar-r-rcndments. uith a notariai certif-rcatiorr attaclted tltereto by the Secretary of the Broadtlt-ror
Residents Association. or its succcssors. that the lequisite nuu-iber of lot or,r,ners have sigucd a docuntetrt
including all ar-nendurents iu the presence of tr.vo u,itnesses. the ori-qinal to be maitrtained rvitli the corporation's
oftcial records. and. in addition thereto. an afllclavit of the subscribing witnesses to tl"]e signatures of the
reqursrte number ollot orr,ucrs. Said ccrtif-ication shall be cleerlecl proof of the conrpliance u,ith the atlet-iclt'ttetrt
process set tbrth in tirese restrictions.
Notu,ithstandrng tlre abor,'e paragrapit regarding anrencLnent of thcse restrictions. titese restrictiolts lttav
be anrenclecl at any tinre b_1, thc u,rittcn consent ot'sc'r'enty-five percertl(75%) of thc lot oritters and the written
conscnt ol tr,r,o-thirds (2, j ) of the Boat'ci of Director-s.
For rccttrclatiorr pur'1-rt,se-s. lrlc-rrclnients in accorciance r,r,itii tlte above procetlurcs s]rall Lre effective u;lort
recordation of satci arnetrclnterrts. u,ith a notarial certification attaclted thereto by the SecretarY of the Broaclt-tioor
Resrclcnts Associatittn. or its successors. that the rcquisite nurttber of Boarcl of Directors atrcl lot ou,tters have
sigrred a cittcuurent rncludrng all anrcnclntcnts in tire presence oi'trvo ri,itnesses. tite ongrrtal to be tnaitttaineci
u,ith the corporatiolr's ottlcilrl recor(is. ancl. in adclition thereto. arr afflciavit of the subscribing u'itnesses to the
signatures of the requisite nurnber ot'Board o1'Directurs and of lot or.t,ttcrs. Said certitlcation shall be deert-red
prool'of thc cornpliarrce ri ith the a:lcrrcln-rcr.rt ]lr()ccss sct ibrth in these rcstricticttts.

34

Eutbrccntent olthesc restrictiorrs sirall be bv 1'rroceedings at lar.r,or tn equitr .tsrlinst altv pcrsolt or
persons violating ttr attertrltting to vioiatc Anv c()\,cnarrt either to r-cstruin vrolatiott ot'to t'cco\/ct clalrages, Tlre
Board of Directors ()r un\' pr()pert), ()\\'ncr sub.lcrct to tliese restt'icttons shall be entitlecl to e:ttbrce these
restrictions iiucl covcrrants anci rccovcr the actual attonie.v i'ees. crperl ''vitttess fbcs. ancl cclst clf arry litigation
incurred. which shall be assessecl against an\'pr'()l)ern,ovvner(s) ad.;Lrdged irr violatiorr of any restrictitirts sct
lorth herein.

35.

The original restrictions and these amendments are predial servitudes, and, as protective covenants and
building restrictions. atfect all of the above designated lots in favor of each lot and the Broadmoor Residents
Association, Inc., or its successors. which is hereby and herein granted rights of enfbrcement in addition to each
lot owner affected thereby. and are binding on the owner, purchaser, heirs, legatees, and assigns as well as any
occupant or tenant ofthe property or lots designated,

36.

Invalidation of any one of these covenants, clauses, or tenns by judgment or coutl order shall in no wise
affect any of the other provisions which shall remain in full force and effect. to the end that any ambiguity or
doubt be resolved ip favor of the intent expressed herein and tl-re maintenance and enhancement of the general
plan of a single-family residential subdivision.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Baton Rouge. Louisiana on the dates set forth in.the presence of the
witnesses subscribed thereto by the owners of the lots designated.
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